March 9th: 10:30am – 7:00pm
Georgia State University; 95 Decatur St SE
Classroom South, Room 100

Sponsored by Microsoft Developer & Platform Evangelism & GSU ACM

Food and Drinks will be provided - Lots of exciting prizes to be won

Come Build your app for the Win 8 App Madness Contest - Sign up for the GSU Windows 8 Hackathon today

Students will need to bring laptops running Windows 8 RTM or a Mac running Windows 8 (Bootcamp partition) and

Register at (link below) to obtain install links for software needed for the lab

Register Now:
http://gastatewin8hackathon.eventbrite.com/

Join us for this Hackathon designed help you build or completed your Windows 8 UI style/WinRT applications for Windows 8 – today.

Microsoft Technical (Developer) Evangelist will be available throughout the event assisting and providing examples of code in order to help your app creation.

This Windows 8 Hackathon session is a perfect opportunity to get your dream application completed for the Windows 8 App Challenge to win, $100 per app up to 5 apps and the most apps published during each Sprint wins a Trip for 2